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ASTRONOMY MADE LIASY.

HIt.diddle-d<idle,
The Sun', in the tidile,

A id pianete around hin su grand
Are swiuging In sace,

ield forever in plce
!n the zodiac girdle or bind.

i.iIdle-diddle,
The Sun's In the middle,

And Niemury'. next tu the Sun;
While Venu% s hrigit
See at i. ningor nligIt,

Cones steond to join lu the fun.

li.iidiied.dlle,
The un's in the mniddilet

And thinl in the group In ..ur Barth;
While Mars with hin lire,
So war.ike and dlire,

Swings around toe ounted fourth.

I.dý:ddle-diiddle,
The bun's lu the middle,

Wbile Jupiter's next after St.;
And his f,.ur mn. ait nght
Show the ',eed of tIle light;

Next goldeuringed Saturn apiears.

liidi-ie.-iliddle,
The Suu'. in the udsdle,

Alter Saturn ones Uranus tac,
A.u m- o-t -o queer
i enIl >trunome. near

To tld NcI.tunre, eho drue,. liast car.

- EX.MINA TION QUESTIOSS.

[There are many subjects with whiclh wo ahould
like to deal more fully in the JoURNnL if our space

ô Name six promnent statesmen of the present
lime?

cOMPofITroN AND tltAumAn.

1. Namo the prinelpal and subordinate elements
of the sentence, and Illustrnte cach by a senteneo
composed by youn.elf, tiunderscorhg the sbordi-

nate wordis
2 Gve a nstisfactory definition of a verb), and

show how il npplies in thu sentence, "John is
good "

3 Write a sentence li whiri the semi-colon
must be tsed

4 Write a sentence containing a quotntion
within a quotation, uaing quotation marks cor-
rectly.

ô Do vCrbs agrec ilth ltheir subjects in aum-
ber and person in the following sentence, "I run,
wC rains, they run?" Why t
6 What ils meant by agreement in grammar?

Illustrato by three sentences
7 Correct the foltowing, where necessary: (a)

This is the Iadies rooma (b) i doubt if this -wIll
eer reach you. (c) Every one has this in common
(d) I did] not spCak yesterlay so Weil as I wisIhed
te have dons (e) 'ihe author felt that clergyme.,
more thon those of other Professions. wîi study
rite treatise (f) They were ail persons of more
or les consequience (y) Let's yoi and I go. (h)
For the benelit of those wiomns le thought vero his
frienda () IThe disease spread nIl over the coun-
try. (j) I never saw aything like it before.

Tî' P TRAINING OF TEACHERS.

professional P-al and skill. Weli-conducted teachera'
Institutes arc exceedingly valuablo for this purpvsee;
Indeed, In our judgment, Indispensable. . It Is not
out of plazo her to mention Ir brief somo ot tho
benefits derlyied from these tustItutea. Teaciers,

epecially ln ourcountry districts, are much Isolated.
They necd Ith Inspiration gained fron association.
Engrosed witha their daily routine of labor, and
deprived of atl chance of nny frequent consultation

with thers of their own vocation, their work la lu
danger of becomi.:g a monotonous task, iacking ail
ineitement :0 tthat professional zeai which prompte
to new exertion and sweetens every toit. These

yearly conventions serve, in a great mueasute, te
keep up the e'prit ids crp, and te give rest and
recreation s much needed and se valuablo, white
eaclh teacher feels the suppea. of, and enjoys
communion with, the profession at large Again,by
menas of the pointed instruelon of experlenced
educators, many difflculties arc removed, beter
methods suggested, troubling mistakes correctcd,
fialo tensdencles thàwartecd, and now Inspiration
aroused. Througih valuatble lectures and addresses,
educational laterest ts awakenied, and the warn
sympathy of large communities gained lu behalf of
the schoaols. Parents and teachers and directors
come face te face, and the dulies and responsibilities
of each are more clearty uiderstood. It would be
s ftal mnistakc net to encourage these tnstttutes lu
every possible way.-E. B. IIgôce, Supt. of Shooda
for Penny.rania.

were net so limited. Among tlie is the subject Te protound slgnttlcnu- et the teache'spro- WB WOU.D cdumtc te girls lu such a WsY liat

of Examination Questions. 'he ' % are suggestive, tessjon Is not yet propcriy recogut7ed. Many men, te> (eu sîep beyand te Watls et tireaoe$ and
indicating the otline of a teaetr's work The cf cenaictcintelligence cen. luie alat echool tuke temucises usefui. They ahouid bc made
follon ing questions, stlected froi the gmding es- e.dcation cnve.elt narrer n lieli of Ilfe te have famir %villa horticulture lu att Ils departients;
nmnination paliers set te statrdird VI in 31r. C. E tacts auiipriuclpiescapableofcoustitutiugIsience, t plng car tu made veryprofitable; te case
lack's scitioo, King County, rt worthy of care- ard til't teaciers ef commun seliools aie but day. and rrng ot poutry are attitîn tieir scole;

fut aticttio, a.; they shansîî the practical riaructer latorers, Iau ne prufe&sionai stauding. sud tence ieeAdcý, s store or-more et Citer ischt acconipitsb'
of thte work, tad indicalte debirable methods of ueedlug ne treeSlonai traiing. On is rcount, menls-iy which n wonau educaîrd-petlcaity
trelting suibjects. -En.nonui SCIIecis Wil have mas> trigle tel, educuîîd-in nit tec ilugs cas eale etigit hire

1 a tt many difi.etis te esercoine, famre ee5Ling 6 lite îeip sie mics. int ludootand ut, - ,

ties:iui~~~ ti'î<SETi. iii~~ dy l lte posItIon tosuards ss'tich tbey arc slrîtsggiing. 1o t rio.g çtitt more. tu arait 'il t.rvasury than ber
1 Ifamntrus 50mse-m 1Jdyai .19syct, t cv.ne iitîclooi, onit-ceg do1luta tci rons lais l tin eliiiîstecoutorts aud

how many days will ho travel 138 9-11 miles? nt oupp> ittese rctois wtl a suliiect nimber ot tixuries dans obiaincd front ber enterprises; sud
2. Divide liet-ieby.lîjtten-thousandthts, and

multiply the quetient by tharry mneilloiths. seboe tiirougi liter' aitusnineuls %-bas is of sitily more vaoue <o lier sud ber hous-
3. iow muany spi;are teet, ini the i als of a rci m arm nta ore exluaisei> profesu'iosal ceue of b. Id, eili %%Ili gel te sunsiine and open air, rein

20 ft. long. 18 ft, aide, and 14 ft. higha? Il0w tudirs. In tact, o normai Hotows arc reessllatcd pea-t ienil and reason, use a long, sud usettl
many sqîuare feet ia the ceiingt IIow many cubic 10 do lis preîaratemy scadeilewr ilieuisettes. Ille. mar btr taini>:ilu omtort, wis, sud te worli,
feet of space in the room? lu Ibis way <le> motter îeeis'es lble tu th deDooe istemitke

4 What as the vatie of a pile of wood 32 ft. chargeof being oui> academies -ii s quai protes- n i drenut? Tito o are tnlreaded tn <le
long, it ft. high, und G fI, wide, ut $4.75 per sinat tus. eoIng gencmllerss of wemen whn sii ive uiou
cor(t

5 Ilow many squar- yards ina wnIk 6 ft a ide, Attiugith course et stuies ns neuvarrnugedLa titatti, Can cue more enduriîg monument te
that surrounds a lot whi, inside of lthe walk, is net very sitl5tiictnty tc us, anil aci, lu ouilieir mîmerica <han s scleil ruablshed tor
16 rods long and contains one-half aun nere jdgiot. lento important changes, yclae bavet!t heur education lu uit iliose tligs list stii makc

a A merchant sold a hill of goods at 20 ier . coustraned to spprove of Il ou account cf oua-gaent Nçonîen seuetilug mite ta <tru drudg or
Cent profit; the purchaser fails and pays 80 Cents 'uxiety' lit te grnduatir'g year abould tc pluen iuachitcs-matc lir nole, ubetui t-men lu te
of ite dollar; what ier cnt. does the merchant more tulîy le tîr s-rc ef irotessteual training, Iligit, truest beo'e.
tose?

7. Suid a bouse and lt fer $6,000 and gaiud
20 per cent.; laat was the cost? tencbing, nni tttustratlng lu clai le psychologics]

e. What is the exact interest oi $6.000 froin gm uud 0f et-c> muetiod lyegrent>: Cuisegui Course lir, ih'omass Jouriusl bas tut-eu cmphasiztug te
Jan 1st to June 5th ef Ithe sarte yenr? cf tîrac:Ice In the medet sel. Sucl pritice. i WCU ksewu enrI gial temale leclers greîtly pre-

-- Our judgmeîit. Is ver)- esselial. Judeed, il susînins poiueul linten espît->.T o cal nauy excuols* eîcoiiusriis'. ~~~~~hie samc relation le thie noral Sebou] stuiis us a bsIie Iat'rsete lmua> csos
• • 4 Which of the five grand diviions moot-court does <o s isw.ectool. lre itrery lotde tote cilles are lie exceptions lu whtch aale teaci-

of the world contains tIhe largest proportion of veriflcatien;bce prIsciplespaistndiretcoiious crs are euployed, saxo as principale, or teaciers of
fertile soi cr taplication, lit-me scicc ciakeg Ils îraien tart. &one Eperai bauci, say, Germen. Takiug te ten

5. In whant cotimtries is agriculture most ex- aCiso LIinr.BsoBokyCiao
tensively ant thoroughly carriei on? bere te fnusbed s camu te haudte wilh cinat Ne r ten. Jirit, Chio

6 Nanie some prodluct. of the soit which re- vigor bis stble armer, as a page wicu hiecaute a u
quire but little cultivation. Among what people beted kulgit sud cnlcred tetourne>. Tieteacter an Frascisco, and St. LeuIs logetier, here are
o, these found? necds icitearsit. of conre, u bu netis tome- 12,71D publie elinol îechers. of xbois1 1,546 zse

7. Naine soute countries noted for beautifutl îitg more: i muet irc knowicdge, ansl ut te womeu. The average perceulagu et maie tezciers
scenery? mine lIt I

S. Name and locate six great cilies of the
worid, in order of their size? IL TetItisend ornilschooswvrac.stuuiuhed;

in tiIs direction tise> steadlly tend, lu lte above Tirs Edsicational lomeA. asys tiant -lIte trienils (if
CÀAtADIAS IIlTOtT. plan, boss e,.no eue lisougbt for a moment ot net educaîlen have mntcb reasnn for rejoiciug lu the

1 Give a, brief sketch of the difTerent branches holding sit fiam grsp tis escutiai trulli thaI pro' tact tist a large number ot te raciiriais whIcIs are
of the Government of C.ainln IInHw are members teseoual knOwledgc casuel exeludo seiolareip t. a-cder lier usajcsty*s jublice memorable wll lake
elIrted? Wiat deiermines the number from eacha Esidenly, is Wlo knuws ne the subjcct te ttctin cdîicalioual farta. Tecuitical schools, colieges,
l'rnviîîcel leuugt cenu nt-ver bue a tt of tise metbod et land rndrwmmsts ot pu-oitssonhbips vill b.e, lu mriay

2. Name the varions periods of Canadian lis- tcactiug IL cases, to visible sigue by wricli conerpormy
tor, with dates? I i plain tai ail enciers canuot have Ie uîglsb loyal> wll hc cvtdcuced le unbeom ffuonu-

J Mention tl'c names of live prommstent persons t
of the tirst period, anit state whiat each dide

4 Mention in their proper order the nncipsactls Th umber l leu gmtat tor us ta exprct
settlerents made during the second pcriod, and lis. Il Important. therefore, tai thvy ue Ltiueeaaunge Imm istspe ike lnd>:-
stage b>: su-item imurl were made? e-es>: opîtortun: wlln th-ta- acs te udvancc ltdr u icg boay lun tgaoon of double fld l tioha.

un elli IMEMa 1


